Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

Note: H = High, A = Average, L = Low, LY = Last Year, LM = Last Month, DH = Day High, DL = Day Low, DValue = Daily Value, DEnd = Day End and DAvg = Daily Average.
Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

TH: 10-Year Government Bond Yield: Day-End Value

US: 3-Month Treasury Securities Yield: Day-End Value

US: 1-Year Treasury Securities Yield: Day-End Value

US: 5-Year Treasury Securities Yield: Day-End Value

US: 10-Year Treasury Securities Yield: Day-End Value

USD

WO: WTI Crude Oil: Day-End Spot Price

USD/Ton

WO: Gold: Day-End Price

USD/Ozt

WO: Aluminum: Day-End Price

USD/Ton

WO: Copper: Day-End Price

USD/Ton